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Abstract 
Service science is perceived as a multidisciplinary approach with the service system as its most important element. The services 
we use are provided through a certain service system, whereas service system has a specific structure and creates value through 
defined interactions between its entities, as well as through interactions with external service systems. On a large scale, economy 
as a whole may be interpreted as one huge service system, containing a variety of entities and interrelated sub-systems. Thus, we 
provide in our work an analysis of how service science deals with the interaction within and between service systems creating 
value. And, as one goal of service science and service systems is to provide a basis for service innovation, through which cost 
efficiency and value creation is enabled, we discuss how service innovation explores means of securing knowledge leadership, 
which is crucial for further growth of the service sector. 
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1. Introduction 
The rapid growth of the service sector and its dominance in highly developed economies became evident during 
the last decades. According to the US Bureau of Labor Statistics, the service sector comprises lot of industries, as for 
example finance, communication, wholesale and retail, trade, education, insurance, transportation, real estate, 
healthcare, logistics, postal operations, and other public utilities, etc. The size of the service sector in the national 
economies speaks for its importance. For example, 80% of the US GDP in 2007 was generated from the service 
sector, at the same time when the growing service sector in China constituted about 35% of its economy1. Services 
contributed with 70% to OECD GDP in 2011, with wholesale and retail und business services among the top four 
value added contributors2. 
The fast service development requires also high-speed advancement of research and knowledge base. Many 
authors exploring the service science field criticize the lack of unified definitions of “services”, “service science”, 
“service productivity”, “service innovation” etc.3,4. That, at the same time, gives the opportunity for exploring 
different research approaches and combining (interdisciplinary) viewpoints. 
Service science has gained importance as an interesting research arena due to the high-speed development of 
service industry5,6,7. It involves several research areas and disciplines, and integrates various concepts27. Although 
there are different approaches in defining service science, most of them recognize the importance of the service 
system as its basic research unit. Service science deals with the interaction within and between service systems, 
which in turn creates value. Service science and with it the service system constitutes a solid basis for service 
innovation, through which cost efficiency, value creation and sustainability are enabled5,8. 
This paper discusses service science and its closely related concepts, and aims at (1) attaining a general 
understanding of the field, (2) providing insight on how the service sector can be analyzed, and (3) substantiating the 
importance of service innovation. Accordingly, the organization of the paper is as follows. Section 2 displays service 
science together with its theory. It explores alternative views on service science, its drivers and related concepts. 
Section 3 focuses on the service system, its definition and structure, as well as the value creation potential. 
Furthermore, the paper discussed the driving force of service science - the service innovation through its definition 
and drivers. The concluding part holds the summarizing view on the presented concepts. 
2. Service Science and its Theory 
2.1. Service Definition and Characteristics 
Diverse approaches for defining and categorizing services have been developed, depending of the context it is 
used. Explanations on services, on how they may be categorized, together with some examples and shortcomings are 
given below9: 
x Acts-based definitions: service means an access to the producer’s performance (e.g., theatre, show); is 
performance for transformation of certain customer goods (haircut, massage); is an act and ownership transfer of 
(non-)physical goods to the client (e.g., architectural plans, customized jewelry); 
x Ownership-based definitions: recognizing the acts-based definitions excluding the ones stating ownership transfer 
of physical goods; still excluding sales of physical goods, but additionally including sales of non-physical (e.g. 
patents), insurance, licensing of (non-)physical goods (e.g., cars, patents); 
x Other definitions comprise work from10, who define by exclusion – service is when the service output is not a 
product of construction; Kotler et al.11 uses a limiting definition - “is any act or performance one party can offer 
to another that is essentially intangible and does not result in the ownership of anything”; 
x Characteristics-based approach: when it has some or all of the well-known unique service characteristics: 
intangibility, heterogeneity, inseparability, and perishability. 
In [12, 13] service is defined as “the application of competences (knowledge and skills) by one entity for the 
benefit of another”14. With it, they point out the collaboration and interaction aspects; therefore service can be 
interpreted as a system of relations. It involves an exchange between provider and client who receives the service as 
a certain action or performance in his benefit for a defined value. The most characteristic feature of a service is that 
it is not only handed to the client, as most of the goods, but mostly - depending on the level of customization and 
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knowledge intensity - is created with participation and input from the client. Thus, both sides are needed to create 
the service value3. 
The interactive and network effect of the service is included in the premises of service dominant logic (S-D 
logic). Whereas the good-dominant logic has the product in focus (its value arises in the product creation process 
and then is just further passed from the producing company to a non-involved consumer for a certain price, i.e. its 
value), the service-dominant logic interprets the product as a distribution mechanism and assumes tight connection 
between the roles of the producer and consumer5. The value in this case depends on the perception of the service 
recipient. The producer can make a value proposition to him. That is why the customer is defined as a co-producer 
and this service-centered view is customer-oriented and relational15. The S-D logic forms the basis of the service 
science and value creation mechanism within service systems15. In terms of the interaction intensity of the services, 
the ones can be “tell me” (self-service), “show me”, “help me” and “do it for me” (IT outsourcing)3. 
In terms of the recipient, services could be delivered to an individual (e.g., education, insurance, legal, 
transportation, medicine, other public services etc.) and to businesses (e.g. ERP, e-logistics, technical support, sales 
management services etc.)1.  
Since the development of information and communication technology (ICT) has major impact on service industry 
in general, and as it highly influences in particular innovative services (services may innovate to a certain extent 
with fixed, unchanged technology but may be even disruptive with enhanced technology) it is essential not only to 
classify existing services but considering the evolving ICT impact which results in creation of novel service types. 
2.2. Service Science Drivers and Definition 
The growth of the service sector in the last 60 years has initiated research interest and performance in studying 
services. Some of the interrelated drivers for the growth development are: the increased focus of many nations on 
the service sector and its productivity; the rapid technological change; the outsourcing that is highly correlated with 
B2B services; change in the business model (leasing over ownership); population movement to the city; longer life; 
accessible education; changing roles in the family; dependency and cooperation between the universities and 
research networks, etc. Because of that, the service science studies the holistic service systems, as for example, 
cities, universities, hospitals etc. They may be described as complex system of systems, such as food, water, energy, 
health, education, transportation etc. The service science influence represents an improvement of the existing service 
systems16, 17, 20. 
Common elements of different types of services may provide a basis for the identification and analysis of service 
science. It refers to the interaction between the involved players, the nature of the created and exchanged knowledge 
(codified and tacit) and its combination in useful systems, simultaneous production and consumption, the 
characteristics of the exchanges as a process and experience point, as well as ICT exploration and the role of 
transparency. The interrelated drivers stated above have already been present for longer time, but it is the ICT factor 
that increased the Service Science importance. Still, there is no unified view whether service science will grow to be 
an academic field, and how and where it may be integrated21, 39. 
Spohrer and Maglio see the service science as a systematic, interdisciplinary study approach of service and 
service innovation, service quality and productivity. The major goal of service science is promotion of service 
innovation, so that the service productivity is increased22. Service science mainly focuses on services, involving 
multiple clients and providers, which are usually conducted in multi-phase business processes, where the intense use 
of ICT is needed. That makes transparent the dependency of the development between the service science and the 
growth of new services arising from IT and Internet progress, as for example Software as a Service, and of 
implemented services which are now conducted over the Internet (e.g. IT support)19,23. 
A multidisciplinary view on service science is stated by Paulson; he sees service science’s aim in bringing 
together knowledge from diverse areas, so that an improvement in the service industry’s operations, performance, 
and again, innovation can be obtained. The combination of technology with understanding of business processes and 
the organization itself is seen in the essence of service science18. With that, Paulson is one of several authors who 
see the concurrence of management science and ICT in service science.  
As seen above, there are differences in the approaches researchers use to analyze service science. Nevertheless, 
apart from the differences, also common issues could be identified. Wang et al.5 have summed up the definition 
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attempts into four research perspectives: Bitner et al.24 see that the disciplines orient the definition and the service 
science combines usage of different disciplines (management, engineering, computer science etc.) in order to 
address the multi-discipline nature of service; Maglio and Spohrer25 assume that definition is oriented by the 
systems and with that, the service science studies the service system, its interactions and opportunities for 
improvement, in order to achieve service innovation; Vargo and Lusch 15 stand is that value orients definition and 
the service science studies how value is created by involvement of complex resources; Cai and Su26, led by the 
thought that definition is oriented by contents, propose the three layer framework that holds the service needs, 
service competencies and service resources and claim dependency between the layers so that a total benefit could be 
achieved. This service map is seen as basis for innovation5. 
In short, service science always observes, involves, analyses and combines the business knowledge and 
technological use to a certain extend in the analysis of the service system, in order to foster innovation and with it 
creation of added value. That is why this paper further explores service science through the service system and 
service innovation. 
2.3. Service Science Related Concepts and Disciplines 
The definition variants stated above, though to some extend different, recognize the common areas that service 
science field shares with other concepts and disciplines. In this subsection, selected closely related concepts and 
interdisciplinary approaches will be discussed. Closely related concept is the one of Service Science, Management 
and Engineering (SSME). Bitner et al.24 interpret the SSME-concept and the service science concept as equal5, 
whereas Spohrer and Maglio22 define SSME as an extended service science concept. SSME concept is also traced 
back to the research work of IBM and the associated research centers28,35. By employing science, management and 
engineering in the service exchanges that the company makes, effective and efficient interaction, engagement and 
cooperation could be achieved29,35. There are different views on the question on how scientific requirements are 
fulfilled in service science, posed by Demirkan et al.30. The traditional economic perspective defines service science 
as a sub-discipline of economics. Spohrer and Maglio31 view service science as a mosaic of several disciplines that 
work on innovation of service systems, meaning that there are several sciences contributing to service science. That 
is best visible from the service science transdisciplinary framework where both, the complex service systems and 
areas of knowledge, are presented30. 
3. Service Science and Service System 
The service system is the core element as a basic abstraction in service science theory. As discussed above, 
service science theory aims at explaining what service systems are, how they mutually interact and evolve, the role 
of people, technology, value propositions, and shared information in the system. In that way it could understand and 
record service systems and use the understanding for their improvement for business and societal goals. Service 
science studies the systems’ resource application, whereas the study of how the service systems can and should 
apply their resources in order to create mutual benefit with another system as well as for itself in an economic 
exchange is called normative service science33,40. From a broader perspective, the theory of service systems consists 
of three parts: (1) science - What are service systems? How do they evolve?; management - How to invest in 
improvement of service systems?; and engineering - How to develop new technologies so that the system could be 
improved?3,32. Due to the service system’s pivotal role in the service science theory, this section of the paper is 
dedicated to the service system and its characteristics. In the following subsections we will elaborate on service 
systems and on value co-creation. 
3.1. Service Systems and their Structure 
The appearance of complex services implies the configuration of complex service systems, which are 
characterized as information-driven, customer-centric, e-oriented, and satisfaction-focused1. Service industry 
development made a change from the peer-to-peer system model, where a service provider serves its customer by 
himself, to a value chain and open community model, where for example, IT services are bid on within a 
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community, and the payment service is provided by another party. The emergence of the Web provided the basis for 
additional services, such as online gaming, free search and email service etc. Still, the features of the new services 
again involve the same resources, i.e. people, knowledge and technology, but in another form and in different 
proportions26. The following definitions and system structure components are applicable for both, traditional and 
modern services. The service definitions (cf. Section 2) assumed at least two parties - one (operant) applying its 
knowledge and providing benefit for the other party (operand) for whom this represents some value. The existence 
of these entities and their interaction forms the basis for the service system. It can be defined as “a dynamic value 
co-creation configuration of resources, including people, organizations, shared information (language, laws, 
measures, methods), and technology, all connected internally and externally to other service systems by value 
propositions”33, 40. 
Similarly, Demirkan et al.17 describe service systems to be complex business and societal systems that are 
creating benefits for their stakeholders (e.g. customers, providers). They are constituted of human-made systems that 
in turn provide different entities access to resources such as water, food, energy, transportation, communications, 
place to live, education, retail, finance, governance and health17. 
Knowledge on structure and composition of such service systems enables better understanding of its functioning 
and of its potential. Its structure can be understood through the characteristics of its underlying concepts. The system 
has to contain at least one operant resource creating a change by having an effect on other resources, in order to 
obtain in total higher properties and behavior of the configuration than the sum of the properties of the individual 
resources. Service is the actual application of these resources, including skills, competences and knowledge, so that 
the change can be performed. With that, value is created. Another related concept is the economic exchange, which 
represents a voluntary and a reciprocal use of the system resources so that a mutual value is created during the 
interaction of two or more systems33,41,42. 
The33,40,44 draw certain conclusions for the service system based on its composition. They view it as an open 
system, which is able to improve the condition of another system through sharing and applying its own resources. 
Not only the external state, but, through the acquisition of external resources during the same interaction, the system 
is also able to improve its own state33. 
 
Fig. 1. Revenue and profit scale differently in service systems that integrate different types of resources 3. 
The explanations above on system and system structure made transparent the importance of the involved 
resources, as the system is a unique configuration of resources. Spohrer et al.33 identify four types of resources – 
people, organization, technology, and information. Resources may be physical (i.e. people, technology) or 
conceptual (i.e. organization, information)33. In terms of another classification, resources may have rights (i.e. 
people, organizations) or resources may be property (i.e. technology, shared information)25. Lyons30 recognizes the 
existence of the four resources, but thinks that the focus should be placed on the exchange and resource interactions 
between the people and technology as resources in the service system, because people make the organizations, and 
the technology and information is shared through the people again and the technology. The value is created through 
the interaction between technology resources (web services, automated processes), through a human resource 
interaction with technology (online banking) or through human-human interactions (hotel service)30. 
According to an earlier work of Spohrer et al.3 services themselves involve three resources: people, technology, 
shared information. The uniqueness of the service systems comes from the involved proportion of these integrate 
resources. That is in turn a reason for different revenue and profit. Figure 1 visualizes a comparison between the 
revenue and profit-scaling properties of companies based on software, product, software as a service, and high- and 
low-skill labour-based services3. 
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System structures may be dynamic over time, as it can decompose or recompose including new resources. A 
persistent one is an open system where the operant resources is fixed (e.g. workers in a factory), and the operand 
(e.g. the production materials) are fluctuates every day33. 
As stated at the beginning of this section, with the innovation in the services evolves the service system itself: 
from fully human system evolved to technology augmented system (where people use tools), to delegation 
throughout the company boundaries (outsourcing), further evolving to fully automated technology based 
processes22. Still, the main difference between the service system and the computation systems lies in the human 
factor, as people are not predictable and cannot be expressed through a computational model. As complex and 
adaptive components of the system, they transfer these characteristics to it as well3. 
3.2. Value Co-Creation in Service Systems 
In terms of the service system, value is defined as an improvement in the system state that can be measured 
thorough the system’s adaptiveness or its ability to fit in the surrounding environment. Figure 2 shows exemplarily 
eras and perspectives on measurement of work. Value may be created on a cooperative basis36,46, and can be 
measured in various ways. The volume of value created is determined by the rate and frequency of resources input 
and exchange. In line with the S-D logic explained above, companies, partners and customers in the service system 
are creating value – companies through their offerings and products, customers through the use and consumption28. 
 
Fig. 2. Three eras and three perspectives on measurement of work28. 
In terms of a service system, value is defined as an improvement in the system state, its well-being and it can be 
measured thorough the system’s adaptiveness or its ability to fit in the surrounding environment. How much value is 
created is defined by the rate and frequency of resources exchange. In line with the S-D logic explained above, both 
the companies, partners and customers working together in the service system are creating value – companies 
through their offerings, the customers through their further use14. 
The value co-creation interactions between the systems are called “service interactions” and comprise three 
activities: (formal or informal) proposal for value co-creation to other system (e.g., employment contract), 
agreement to the other system proposal and realization of it. Still, at this point the proposal may be refused and no 
value will be created33,45. According to [34], the value proposition involves a mix of different resources (economic, 
social, technical, emotional, etc.) that is promised to the customer and its structure depends on his or her perception 
of the value aspects of the involved resources30. The ISPAR (Interact-Serve-Propose-Agree-Realize) model maps 
these interaction episodes between the service systems33. 
How value in the service systems is created is an interesting research question, since “the creation of value is the 
core purpose and central process of economic exchange”14. The process of value creation is closely connected with 
further evolution and innovation, as it stimulates and generates additional knowledge14. The innovation aspect 
related to value creation will be further discussed in the next section. 
4. Service Systems and Service Innovation 
Service innovation a driving force in service science, as it focuses on development and delivery of improved 
services. It is discussed that service innovation, through the application of service science, represents means of 
securing knowledge leadership, which is important for further growth of the service sector. Based on that, it can be 
said that SI represents a key driver for socio-economic growth35. 
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4.1. Conceptualization of Service Innovation 
There are numerous views on innovation in general, involving the appearance of something novel or improved47 ÷ 
50. IBM defines service innovation to be constituted of educational, organizational, technological innovation, or of a 
combination of these innovation types33. Service innovation is also defined as a combination of innovations in terms 
of business model, technology, social-organizational innovation and demand, used in order to improve the existing 
systems, create new value propositions or create new systems. In that sense, some examples of service innovation 
could be: e-commerce, helpdesk outsourcing, music download, loyalty programs, mobile phones, ATMs and ticket 
kiosks, bar code, credit cards, franchises, leasing, patent system, compound interest saving accounts, on-line tax 
returns, etc.29 
Service innovation brings incremental improvements and/or radical changes to the service systems, so that 
despite the increasing complexity of customer-producer relation and limited availability of resources, further growth 
is granted. The ICT support to service innovation leads not only to existing service improvements but also to 
emergence of new services and systems that deliver value to the involved entities29. 
The switch from services as complements and add-ons to the offered goods in a product portfolio to services as 
the core value offering asks for constant service innovation. As services contain different elements (supply-sided, 
customer-sided and institutional/geographical), service innovation can be interpreted as a process of reconfiguration 
and recombination of these tangible and intangible elements, such as business processes, people, technology, 
management approaches etc. That makes the evolutionary process of service innovation highly interactive. This 
process is difficult to manage or control as it is not predictable, and it deals with the uniqueness of each service. The 
major goal of service innovation is the creation of a unique output for the customer in the service system. Chae37 
suggests that the success of service innovation shows positive correlation with the extent and quality of collaborative 
interaction between the involved parties in the service system as well as with their knowledge and integration of 
their competences and the environment in which they operate37. 
4.2. Service Innovation Drivers 
The changing nature of the business (switch from transactional to strategic focus) and the ongoing technological 
advancements ask for an integrated approach – the service science approach – to give frames to service innovation 
that in turn joins business and technology expertise. In the following selected reasons are given why this is a 
necessity 38: 
x Established sciences (computer, management, social etc.) have to be brought together to create new skills and 
markets so that high quality innovative services are offered. 
x With growing reliability of Internet services and with those decreasing costs for intra-/intercompany transactions, 
the technology enables new types of intra- and inter-company services. 
x Delivery of software as a service through network; service-oriented architecture (SOA) enabled for independent 
Web-based service access in a standardized way. 
x Technology is tightly connected with business process: new technology enables new business design, and new 
business design asks for technological innovations. 
x Melding of business and technology for innovation improvements requires new skills and closer collaboration 
between disciplines, where service science could give impetus. 
 
As the e-business perspective on SI is becoming more and more important, a discussion on e-service innovation 
is perceived as an interesting subtopic. When speaking about e-service innovations, in analogy to the service 
innovation, it could be referred to as a creation of novel e-services or novel e-service processes that again have an 
aim to respond better to the customer needs, but through usage of an electronic network. The possibilities that the 
new electronic means of communication and collaboration offer should be used for services advancement. There are 
many services that have been restructured due to service innovation, as well as many services that emerged, e.g. 
reengineered payment and reservation processes, e-banking services, web services, additional marketing channels 
and tools, switch from some supported to self-services (ATM), enhanced hotel services, games, e-learning, social 
computing etc. The trend is perceived to continue, following the technological breakthroughs. 
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5. Conclusions 
Services have grown to become a highly important part in the economy and significant value contributor – in 
fact, it is a major driving force in the dynamics of economic development and wealth. A whole range of services is 
taken for granted and consumed by many people on a daily basis: transport, water, education, e-mail, phone 
connection, medical service, banking service etc. Because of their high potential and impact services and service 
science need to be further studied. As services are present in different spheres of life and researched from various 
viewpoints, different disciplines are involved, and an integrated approach in their study is needed. 
Service science is perceived as a multidisciplinary study approach with service system as its most important 
element. The service system has a specific structure and creates value through defined interactions between its 
entities, as well as through interactions with external service systems.  
Many services are closely related to and rely on ICT, which provides novel technological alternatives and 
enhancements at high pace in fast technological cycles and wide range. That forms the basis for additional 
possibilities of service innovation, service generation and service improvement, which in turn leads to better quality 
and productivity levels, which in turn stimulates economy progress and growth. Still, the challenge of SI stems from 
the diversified nature of the services and the different requirements from the players involves. These facts 
emphasize the crucial importance of service science as an integrated approach of service innovation, so that a 
systematic innovation could be realized.   
In times, when services have taken the pivotal place in economy, it is essential to develop, evaluate and revise a 
theoretical framework, which supports service science research and development as well as its related disciplines. 
As the evolvement of service science research and development is highly determined by technological pace, it is a 
challenging task for researchers in service science to observe and understand the dynamics of service science and 
define research key questions and milestones. 
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